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Mr. MNason, who was a most kindly man, took the hand of the

reliet of Amnos Byrne, as tlie foreman closed the street door. lie

was surprised at its softness, surprised at the calm brown eyes and

intelligent browv, surprised at the ne-at, tidy appearance of the

young woman, surprised at the tasteful, if inferior, surroundings.

lie had not been given to visi 'ting the cottages of bis eînployees.

" I'm very sorry for your trouble, Mýrs. Byrne," he murmured

in a conventional voice and speech, as lie surveyed the " Mona

tisa " expression of eniigmatical resignation.

A sincere and truthful woman, she could not bring her lips to

speak what lier lieart feit not.
" My trouble is not greater th-an I ean bear, Mr. Masoîî," she

replied, looking frankly into bis eyes.

Thli answer was se unexpected, se unusual under tlie circum-

stances-circunstalces of whici lie feit sure she did not know, tliat

the manager sent an inqniring glance at the foreman.

Corne. Mary, you should not spe:ak like that," spoke up

Walter llart; " you miglit be sorry,for it bereafter."

" Walter Hart, yen have known me for a long tire. Perhaps

hie lias told you," turning to Mr. Mason, " we are old friendýs, old

sclioolmates-and you knoxv I always speak as I feel. My bus-

band," she went ou iii explanation, was very unkind to nie dur-

ing the three years of our married life; indeed, cruel, absolutely

cruel. I lost all love for him long sm ce; but when lie was brouglit

home ilI five weeks ago, I nursed him as I knew how -and followed

out tlie doctor's orders as far as I was able. At first I thouglit lie

was sliamrning; aud the doctor, teo, tlioight lic was shamming,

mnahngering, I think it was, lie called it."

" That is just what I have brougit. Mr. 31ason to see lyen about

now, Mary-yen know, your liusband was only at the wo rks a few

weeks-and .I amn practically the only friend yen 'have in the

town," and WTalter placed a chair for lier and also asked lis

manager to be seated.
"You have been very good, W.alter, during ail tlîis trouble 'Mr.

Mason speaks about, and von arc yet very kiud, but it is a great

relief to me, I eau assure yonL."ý

Mr. Mason lield uip bis bauds in pretest at this plain speaking,

and rnotioned Walter to proceed.
" I'm very sorry, Mary-but I've brougit, yon-bad news,"

whispcred Walter in a hesitating veice.

"Net from home, Walter-not from mother," as she folded

lier white bauds resignedly in lier lap, with a far-away, Ne-w Eng-

land look.


